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Dining Room SuitesA wedding Bf much Interest took place 
in St. John the Baptist chureft~this 

: ing at five o’clock when Rev. Dr. A. W.
! Mealian, who was celebrant at nuptial 
jmass, united in marriage Miss Vera 
| Madeline King, daughter of Mrs. Mary 
1 and the late Charles King, and Arthur 
Smith Godsoe, son of Mrs. Julia and the 
late William Godsoe, of the i Landry 
music Store; Germainx street and organ- 

j 1st of the Cathedral.
Will A-DDear at the Opera! The bride, who was given away by her prank Whit», who is arranging for the

House" Tonight in « G™t Ï

^ . and wreath of orange blossoms and be held on next Saturday afternoon in
Blackface Comedy Offering carrying a bridal bouquet of roses. Courtenay Bay under the auspices of the 

_ , , ! Site was attended by her sister Miss j Commercial Club, announces that he has
---- Other (jiOOd Acts. | Gertrude, who was becomingly attired secured Jerry Shea of Boston, to com-

The new nroeramme in the Opera in pink* satin with an overdress of cream pete in the single scull event. Shea won House tonlirht should Drove a poplar ! lace, and carried a bouquet of pink and the single scull race during a big re
attraction asBthe acts are conceded^to be ! white roses. The groom was supported gatta on the Charles River, on July 4.
____ of the best booked in many weeks. ! by his cousin, Lee Atkinson. Lple Miss This entry will give <*e dtem^onsW
There will be a good variety, which jLenore Hutchinson,-nice of the bride, meet an international aspect. An effort 
should please all patrons. The new bill officiated as flower girl. She wore a was made to get Bob Dlbblee, champion 
will be as follows: McBride, Gazette and pretty dress of crepe de chene and car- of Canada, but he.wired that he would 
Shelley, in a novel comedy black-face I ried a basket of sweet peas. Leo Gorm- he unable to come.
minstrel offering entitled “The Town , ley and Paul Atkinson were ushers The city commissioners have loaned
Hall Minstrels;’’ Mary Lee, a singing j During the cerembny thfe church choir j one of the ferry boats to the dub 
comedienne and entertainer; Ben Meroff sang hymns and as the bride and groom | use during the races. The boats an 
and Company, in variety singing, danc- left the church MisrNellie Cohqlan, who participants will be taken care off on the 
ing and musical novelty, “Shadows of presided'at the organ, played Mendel- steamer and ills felt that this will ten 
Broadway Highlights;” Leah and ssohn’s wedding march. ' *°,v?,0. a.wî? with long delays.
Arthur Bell, a distinctive ventriloquist! Following the ceremony a Sainty wed- This is the first time a maritime cham- 
entertainer; Franchini Bros., great ac- dintr breakfast was served at the home pionship meet was ever held in this
robats in a thrilling performance. There 0f the bride’s mother, 65 Brittian street, j city. _________ ________
will also be another episode of “The The house was artistically decorated with I ’
Silent Avenger,” featuring William Dun- cut flowers, ferns and pc^teJ plants, j MT I ill III 
can. . Mr. and Mrs. Godsoe left on the Steamer \.I IIIHIu I II II II Ik

Empress enroute to Halifax, Annapolis J | , JUIIIl LIUUUIl 
Valley and other points of interest in „
Nova Scotia. The bride wore a travel- ft 1 ftr All 1 nnr 11

Mary Miles Minier in Her ha* ^correspond*‘on^hdr return they liANr Il N At rtAL

t "t i 1 . t> A G will reside in Exmouth street. They UHUL VII, IH I W H-
iufttcst Kealart Jr rodliction, Were the recipients of a large mitnber
“Judy of Rogues’ Harbor.”

The hundred of- thousands who have Winnie rv,h«nnread Grace Miller White’s book, “Judy of the Jsi(]rnc; of th'e officiating .
Rogues’ Harbor," were thrilled, by Judy. Rpv. G B Trefton, 229 ln8» those Present being Chief Justice
Her sufferings brought forth tears, her city^ILmd, Miss 'Lena ci Dobson, of 325 ^ir J. D. Hazen and Justices White and 
primitive pleasures produced smUes, and B^ssels ’ marridd on ,ast ; Gnmmer ,
her pranks provoked peals of laughter. aturd t w’alter W Winnie of 98 the KmK on the information of
The story, so full of human interest, has , ^ After a weddinir tour Robert McAinsh, prohibition inspector,
endeared itself to the great mass of fic- St. James street After a wedding tour ex parte SoQ Hoo> G H- y. Belyea, K.
tion readers. Realart has made it possi- °n winni will reside in St C” moved for a rule absolute for a cer-
ble for the miUions of film fans to sec Mr. and Mrs- Wumie wiU reside tn St. and a ^ ^ to qllash a con_
“Judy of RogueV Harbor” on the screen. John. viction had on May 4 last before the
Mary Miles Mlnter,' the beloved little , , Wright-Crozier. police magistrate of St John. This was
Realart Star plays Judy and is support- A ,et wedding was solomized in St. refused. • •
ed by a cast of screen and stage stare M \ chnrch et past six this mom- „ In1,°’Brien. Ltd” appellant, and James 
whose names are prominent Whether you . ^ th„ K(£OI Rev R Taylor Goodfellow, respondent, R. B. Hanson,
are <ond of problem plays, preachments, M=Kim ,t , in m^ia-e -Isabel de K- C., moved for leave tp enter and 
thrillers, the plays which makeyou cry F0rtoT’Crozier, thirddaughfcr of" the time to file factum.-J. J. F.-Winslow Con
or those which make yon augh, "Judy of ^ Heurlett= Crozier o( tra. Leave was given and time extend-
Rogues’ Harbor," which Is being shown t DavTnnnd Wrhrht 1x1 to ten days before term,
at Unique Theatre Is sure to receive your ’ M J F Wright «of In Daniel K. Cohen vs. Jewish Çon-
applause. ïa hJLm X* « Tohn The bride legation of St. John, Cyrus F. Inches

“ HosPital st"et moved for leave to enter appeal and
who was unattended, was becomingly time to file factum. Justice White took
dressed in a traveling suit of taupe grey Anneal refusedwith hat to match and wore a^corsage InP^k^^ va. George H. Wat- 
bo"!"et °f A-nlintem heauty reaes. erb Mr_ Inni/moved for leave to 

After the <*rem*y thS bride mid enter ^d time to ffle factum. ^ 
groom left on the Halifax tram for a t)> TOter granted and time extended un- 
gliort honeymoon, trip. til next session of the court.

* Chaddock-Lavigne, • In the King vs. William Vanbuskirk,
_ , . —, ,__ , - # Alonzo Poirier and Bayard Wilson.The marriage of .Robert Jam®8 Chad- p j Hugbes for Alonzo Poirier moved

... ici tt t,., „ ju dock of Halifax and Gertrude Mary forleave to appeal from a conviction for
Montreal, Sept 14-B,shop FartMqg, Lavigne of Bethert, N. B. was solom- , tWL Arguant was unfinished when

speaking last night of the outstanding ized by the "Rev. W. M. Weaver, pastor . ?
features of the Lambeth conference, said. 0t tbe i.utheran church of the Resur- 
these were international relations, the recti0n at hb residence on September 
position of women in the church, and jj -phev were attended by Frank Chad- 
church reunion. , dpck a brother of tlîê groom and Miss

In regard to women it had been de- Kebecca Scott of St. John. Mr. and Mrs. 
tided to revive the order of deaconesses w;n spend the honeymoon on
and women will now be able to minis- e trip through The, maritime provinces 
ter In various forms such as preparing am, wiu on retum reside in HaU-
candidates for baptism and confirmation ; ^ 
assisting at the sacrament of baptism; 
or even administering the rite itself in 
emergency cases. Under certain cases 
women will also be able to read the 
prayers in church or instruct and exhort.

The most important part of the work, Arrived Sept. $4.
said Bishop Farthing, was rednibn. The Coastwise—Strnr Ggaijville III, 61,
committee issued an appeal tb all Collins, from Annapolis Royal, N. S.;
Christian people, to confess and repent stmr. Stadium, 49, Pike, from Alma, N. 
of the sin of schism and the bishops |B.; Stmr Bear River, 70, Moore, fr 
are determined that in future the re- : Bear River, N. S."; stmr. Keith Cann, 
sponsibility for disunion shall net rest 1771, McKinnon, from Westport, N. S. 
with them. Cleared, Sept. 14,

Coastwise—Stmr. Granville III, 61,
Collins, for Annapolis Royal, N. S.; stmr 
Empress, 612, McDonald, for Dighy, N.

On account of the jllness of Roy W. g . sfmr Keith Cann, 177, McKinnon, occurred suddenly in the General Public wben at last the word was given to start Warner on the Pathe programme. He 
Kierstead, Mr. and Mrs. George W. for Westport, N. S.; scow Mary S. T.j hospital today at noon. Mr. Paterson ... th and for occupies a unique place in the motion
Gamblin have announced that the mar- 33, Gautreau, for Musquash, B.; j was taken to the hospital about last mid- sellln8 tickets mere w a picture world. Because of his innate re-
riage of their daughter, Ethel Edna, will stmr Grand Manaan, 179, Hersey, for night. Th6 funeral, which will be pri- those w!l® have labored for the last six ̂ ementi his quiet strength and withal
be postponed. Wilson’s Beach, N. B. vate, will be held from his late residence weeks, the exclamations of wonder and his virility, he makes a strong appeal

Mr. and Mrs. William E- Emerson of ^ ----------— 7 Dorchèster street, on Wednesday af- praise were sweet music to the ears, alike to men and women-.
West St. John have announced the en- MARINE NOTES. temoon at three o’clock. /phe De0Die were deliffh^'-d with the “One Hour Before Dawn,” has thegagement of their daughter, Margaret The schooner Marguerite M. Wemyss --------------* ihe people were aeiign__.a w ^ ^ peQple spellbound wIth
Augusta to W. C. Rudman Allan, the has ftuished loading lumber and is ex- AFTER THE PAIR. bright and cheerful surroundings and did its baffling mystery, heart-throbbing
wedding to take place early in October, j p^ted to sail by tomorrow’s tide for| The Exhibition Association staff were ! not hesitate to express their pleasure and suspense, and Its tender love story. This

Mr. and Mrs. N. CS Scott and sbn, sound po^s. She is a ship of 515 tons : buSy this morning moving up from xthe appreciation of the efforts of the new p$cture is an adaption of Mansfield
Gordon, left this afternoon for Amherst and is commanded by Captain E. C. j exhibition building to their up town arrangement to give to the North End a gcott’s noted book “Behind Red Cur-
to attend the wedding of their ?on, Hinckley. J. T. KiUght & Co. are the ' quarters in Prince William street. Work theatre that is not only a* place of enjoy- tains,»

*s *° 6e uniJ®o in marriage iocai agents. ! of cleaning up the grounds and the ment but a credit to that section. Last night’s crowds were more than
to Miss Frances Foster tomorrow after-; The WMte star Dominion finer Cana- main buiiding was continued today. ' There was not a jarring note to mar delighted with the Warner feature.. 
no?„n- , „ _ _. , .. . Ida is expected at Montreal about the Practically all of (the commercial booths the opening, the order was perfect and Ag a„ extra attraction the StaKi#

Mr. and Mrs. George Giggey of Mat-1 ig thj }iaTing sajied from .Liverpool on have been dismantled and what few re- | one and all seemed so pleased at the showing the first motion pictures of the
tapan, Mass., have returned home: after ; thc 10th , ! mained were being stripped this mom- changed conditions that they were de- Olympic Games; and it i$ the first thea-
VîSlt,'ogx, !lr ",ece: M”- Theodore Valhs, she carries 489 cabin and 754 third class, ing Some outside exhibits were also termined to help in every way to make tre thjs side of Montreal to show these
of 42 Metcalfe street, and other rela- passengers gent away tMs morning. - I “The Palace” a very popular centre pictures. Earl Thomson winning the

üS"xr rn ... , . .'* . ------------- - ------------------- / -------------- I Just a word regarding the excefient 110 metre hurdles for Canada represents
.V T = Tr,fts’ ™,¥“ operated on at c L MILES DEAD IN WEST. ROTHESAY SCHOOL qE-OPENS. ! picture bill. “The Great Air Robbery Qne of tbe finest pieCes of photography 

tlUhjiyLWoLMiP<t'irJ Fredericton, Sept. Ts—Word has been The Rothesay Collegiate school was headed the programme. It is a Special ever atterapted, as the camera precedes
ed this afternoon to be in about the rece;ved bere 0f tbe sudden de<y.h, in opened this morning for the fail term Universal Jewel Production, featuring the rUDner face- to face.

!!nLT h a slight change (or ^ Alta> on Monday, of Charles with a record attendance. The school Lieut. Omer Locklear. The picture has Ruth Roland in the final chapter of
Mrs McNultv of No 2 Summer street i-ebaron Miles, aged seventy years. He will be taxed almost to capacity, as there everything to commend it the pot is <<The Adventures „f Ruth" was also in-

West End announces the envavement !is survived by two brothers, Thomas will be in the vicinity of eighty-five boys new and the action just keeps one on r|uded last evening’s programme and
of her sister Miss Jean Findlav to ! Miles in the west and Arnaud R. Miles in residence, beside the day pupils. The the edge of the seat,- thrill follows tl n l tbe story xwound up in thrilling and

T„m;pe’nn' nf of Maugerville. XThe late George Miles staff remains the same as last year with and one has just settled back when ap- amusjng manner.
The mar^ve winftakl 5Jr to^Orto' of St. John, was a brother. Mr. Miles 0ne exception; A. M. Arbuckle B. A. other still more startling feat of daring Thls aame bill will be'presented at
The marnage will take place in Octo- « ^ q{ MaUgerviile. He wal a (Acadia) of Pictou N. S. takes the place comes. The programme closed with the both shows this evenjng

A. R. Creokshank, assistai engineer civil engineer. 1 of lVs. Bent M A. who has taken new
at the department of public works, left Ifi gt MichaeVs ,;burch Montreal, on a Posttlori m Moptreal- j with jj originai plot and stirring action,
today for Halifax, having been trans- e x « Mice Mavme McCarthy former- THF WARSHIP The same programme will be repeatedferred to the office of C. Dodwell of that f^{ the 'bride of | Mayor SchofieMstidttos morning \ tonight at seven o’clock and about ten

Murray H. Campbell of this city. Mr. j.bat be wouid take up widi Captain minutes to nine,
and Mrs. Campbell will reside in Mon- Kennedy, the commander of H. M. S.
treal. , - Constance the matter of having a daye

------ 7;rsfpde tFr5HûErE
Do You Want to Read the “P.^n" a «allowJl^ontt If} rT ”f h^t0' as'L^d 

Newest and Best Books j^they can get ode of the crew or a mem- “J ^ ^ return to w’rk this mom-
them from our Library, 10 Uer- ber of the marines to show them about. lng Eyery miner of this city is now

working again.____________________ _

HEBE SATURDAYT. & L. CONGRESS morn-

“THE TOWN HALL 
MINSTRELS" HERE

y\T our showrooms, 
room

• Visitors to the Exhibition should visit
beautiful assortment of all kinds of dining 

suites in the latest styles up to $500.00.
We have a beautiful display of Parlor Suites, Bedroom 

Suites and Chesterfield Suites in the latest styles to select from. 

Inspection invited.
Linoleums in four-yard widths.

Jerry Shea Is Coming for the 
Regatta on Courtenay Bay.

Windsor, Ont., Sept 14—A resolution 
presented by thc Brotherhood of Paint
ers and -Decorators of Ottawa, advocat
ing the entry of labor into the political 
field, was adveresely reported by the 
committee on resolutions and provoked 
warm discussion at yesterday’s session 
of the Canadian Trades and Labor Con
gress. The language of the resolution, 
which invites the congress to cease the 
“beggarly, cap-in-hand function of 
annually approaching parliament for en
actment of tertain legislation, was con
sidered by some officials insulting to the 
congress. Action was _ deferred.

Consideration of the report of the 
committee on resolutions occupied the 
attention of the delegates this morning.

Resolutions already concurred in urge 
the dominion government to give Cana
dian printers better protection under the 
copyright act; support Canadian news
papers in their efforts to secure an ade
quate supply of newsprint although dele
gates from the letter carriers objected 
to part of the resolution which intimated 
that a flat rate of fifty per cent in the 
postal rate for newspapers and periodi
cals was sufficient, and demand that bet
ter wages and working conditions should 
prevail on the new Welland ship canal. 
The delegates also approved of the re
quest from Montreal painters that the 
government should prohibit the use of 
spraying machines in applying paint. A 
resolution from Toronto railway em
ployes asking that tffe government be 
petitioned to enact old age pensions 
legislation was also concurred In.

Debate was resumed on the resolution 
of painters and decorators local No. 200 
of Ottawa, favoring the entry of the 
congress into the political arena, which 
the resolutions committee suggested be 
deleted from the report.

AND SPARKLING as we have a

“The Babes in the Wood” 
Veritably an English Pan
tomimic Fantasy — Here 
Tomorrow.

After all it’s the laugh, the care-chas
ing diaphragm laugh that sends people 
out of the theatre chuckling with glee 
and praising the show,
“The Babes in the Wood,” F. Stuart- 
Whyte’s third annual pantomime is go
ing to do to St. John people tomorrow 
and Thursday. Adults will enjoy It as 
much as the children who will see their 
highly-colored picture books animated 
for the first time. Packed full of the 
latest and cathiest music hits, constant 
with comedy of the pure harmless qual- 
ity and peopled with flaxen-haired kid
dies—most precocious youngsters—rubi
cund characters of the Middle Ages and 
fabled persons of tradition and history; 
all surrounded with woodland and vil
lages f fairy-tale type this very Eng
lish production will make its predeces
sors fade into insignifigance. The Im
perial will require twrive stage hands 
and three electricians to handle this big 
show and extra teams will be taxed to 
haul if from the cars. The seat sale Is 
going on merrily from 10 a.m- to 9 p.m.

/

some

AMLAND BROS., LTD.
19 Waterloo Street. •That’s what

CEYLON TEA
A Good Family TeaNew Stock

50c. Per Lb.AT THE UNIQUE

Humphrey’s Tee and Coffee Store
14 KING STREET(Special to Times.)

Fredericton, Sept. 14—The appeal div
ision, supreme court, met here this mom-

THERE OUGHT TO BE A WAY TO CONTROL THIS HOME
VICTORIA HOSPITALLOCH NEWS (Special to Times.)
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 14—In re

sponse to a request of Hon, W. F. Rob
erts, minister of 'health, that a clinic 
be established in Victoria Public Hos
pital in this city for the treament of 
venereal diseases, the trustees have de
cided to make arrangements at once to 
provide accommodations in the base
ment of the hospital building.

Architect Reay, of Montreal was in 
conference with the trustee board yes
terday with regard to the matter of er- 
recting a new central heating plant and 
will confer with that body again this 
afternoon. Municipality and civic 
grants'have not been forthcoming and 
the trustees are considering making a 
personal appeal on behalf of the hos
pital.

Dr. D. W. Ross has been appointed a 
member of the medical staff in succes
sion to Dr. W. C. Crocket, M.P.P., re
signed. Dr. A. L. Gerow has been ap
pointed pathologist.

Mrs. R. G. Lee has offered to furnish 
of the largest rooms of the Fraser 

Memorial Wing now undler construction. 
Some time ago the Royal Arch Chap
ter of Fredericton made a similar agree
ment and before his deatlr the late Ed
ward Moore made provision for furnish
ing the new Tmilding. »

GUYS AND BROOKS WARDS.
A meeting of the electors of Guys and 

Brooks wards •favorable to the election 
will be heldof Hon. R. W. Wigmore, 

tonight at 8 o’clock in the ’Prentice Boys 
Hall, West St. John.

SELF-DETERMINATION MEET
ING TONIGHT.

A meeting of the St. John branch of 
the Self Determination for Ireland 
League of Canada will be1 held this even
ing at 8 o’clock in the Y. M. C. I. for 
the election of delegates to the provin
cial convention. A full attendance is 
requested. ___________

WOMEN IN CHURCH * 
OF ENGLAND WORK

Bishop Farthing Speaks of 
Some Results of Lambeth 
Conference.

SPECIALLY 
INTERESTING 
BOOK LIST

This Week at 
McDonald’s Library

The Top of the World, (Ethel 
M. DeU); The Fall Villa (Lucas 
Malet) ; The Typhoon’s Secret, 
(Sheridan) ; The Perfume of the 
Lady In Black, (Leroux) ; The Hid
den Trail, (Wm. P. White); The 
Romantic Woman, (Mary Borden). 
McDonald’s Lending Library, 7 

1 Market Squàré.- ’Phone Main 1273.

one

LOCAL NEWS
IN WALL STREET. AGAIN BEREAVED.

The sympathy of the community will 
be extended to Daniel-J. Daly, 115 Si— j 
monds street, whose wife died last ! 
Thursday. This morning the death of 
his infant daughter, Mary Marguerite, 
aged six weeks, was announced from the 
General Public Hospital.

New York, Sept! 14—(10.80)—Deal
ings were active and price changes sub
stantially" higher at the opening of to
day’s stock market, traders attributing 
further short covering to overnight po
litical developments. Steels, equipments, 
oils, motors and some of the rails gained 
large fractions to two points and ship
pings strengthened on advances of one 
to two and a half points, respectively, 
for American International and Atlan
tic Gulf. The forward movement was 
of brief duration, however, oils soon

LATE SHIPPING
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

AT THE STARAT THE PALACE
l

ITALY THROUGH 
THE CRISIS, SAYS 

ROME NEWSPAPER

“One Hour Before Dawn,” 
Splendid Picture — Olym
pic Scenes a Treat.

Last night the Star Theatre presented 
Pathe’s latest film triumph, “One Hour 
Before Dawn,” starring JI. B. Warner- 
This picture marks the debut of Mr.

North End Theatre Has Suc
cessful Re-opening After 
Renovation.

MILK PRICE
The Kings County Milk Producers’ - 

Association are to hold their annual 
meeting this evening in Apohaqui and 
the price of milk for the fall and winter 
months will likely be decided.

î SHORT TIME

Rome, 'Sept. 14—Italy has passed 
through the crisis of the metal workers’
movement, according to the Gioranle .
iritalia. In commenting on the situation falling back, with reactions in the gen- 
the newspaper says: era! list. .. ..

“Until last Saturday we were on the After the first reaction there was a 
edge of Bolshevism. That danger broad buying movement in representative 

to be removed and leaders of and speculative rails, led by Delaware,
Lackswana and Western, which rose ten 
points. Other coalers, also prominent 
trans-continentals and grangers rose 1 
to 2 points. Among the junior rails, 
New York, Chicago and St. Louis rose 
8% and St. Paul common and prefer
red, St. Louis and Southwestern, Kansas 
City, Southerri Preferred, Rock Island, 
Pittsburgh and Western, B. & O., Erie 
first preferred, and New Orleans, Texas 
and Mexico gained 1 to l’/z pojnts. Oils, 
motors and shippings/rose 1 to 8 points, 
but steels and equipments were compar
atively quiet though firm. Call money 
opened at 7 per cent.

Seasoned industrials were taken up by 
pools at midday, Bethlehem, Vanadium, 
Replogle, Republic and U. S. Steels ris- 
jng l to 8 points jyith American Car 
and Baldwin Locomotive. Among spe
cialties, chemicals, “tobaccos and textiles 
also were in demand at gains of 1 -to 
1 1-2 points.

om

Although the weather man was on his 
| very worst behavior last night a long 
; fine of eager patrons awaited the opening 

The death of Alexander Y. Paterson of their new theatre, “The Palace," andPERSONAL ILL.

seems
workmen have become the heralds of 
necessity to produce more. We shall see 
whether they are able to induce their 
followers to do so.’’

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

BIRTHS
MOSHER—At the Evangeline Mater- 

lr.ty hospital, Princess street, September 
11, 1920 to Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mosher, 
247 Rockland Road a son—Hazen 
Adrian.

MARRIAGES FOB LOW TARIFFGODSOE-KING—At St. John the 
Baptist church, on Sept. 14, 1920, by the 
Rev. Dr. A. W. Meahan, Arthur Smith 
Godsoe to Vera Madeline King.

Crozler-Wright—At St. Mary’s church 
on Sept. 14 1920, by the Rev. R. Taylor 
McKim, Isabel de Forest Crozier of 
Willow Grove, to Guy Raymond Wright 
of St. John, N. B.

Canadian Council of Agricul
ture Also Advocates Direct 
Method of Taxation.

one MEAT PROBLEM
STILL IS ACUTE

Ottawa, SepL 14—(Canadian Press)— - 
Although the war has been over for 
nearly two years the problem of pro
ducing sufficient meats to meet the in
creasing demand is just as great as ever, 
according to H. S. Arkell, dominion live 
stock commissioner. He says statistics 
go to prove that the world’s Itve stock 
surplus is not keeping pace with re- f 
quirements.

Lieut. Colonel A. H. H. Powell, as
sistant adjutant general for military dis
trict No. 7, arrived home yesterday af
ter spending a few days in Ottawa on 
lçave.

Major G- R. Turner, Mrs. Turner and 
little son Malcolm sailed on last Sat
urday from Montreal for England where 
they will reside for about two years.

Miss Beatrice Hammond of the C. P. 
O. S. staff, left on Sunday evening for 
Montreal where she will resume her 
duties, after spending her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ham
mond, West St. John.

Harold Slaxwell, son of James Max
well, St. James street, left yesterday to 
take up his studies in civil engineering 
at the University of New Brunswick.

Louis Blanchard, who has been visit
ing James Maxwell, St. James street, left 
on Saturday for his home in Boston.

Some Miners Back to Work.
DEATHS Winnipeg, Sept. 14—(By Canadian 

Press)—At the opening session here of 
the tariff commission, while the Cana
dian Manufacturers Association «-af
firmed its “advocacy and support of the 
policy of adequate protection for Can
adian industry,” The Canadian Council 
of Agriculture tttok the position that “a 
national policy based upon the principle 
of protection is wrong,” and advocated 
‘low customs tariff” and “direct methods 
of taxation.”

The council of agriculture viewed “the 
protective tariff” as “the most wasteful 
and costly method ever designed for rais
ing national revenue."

WILLS—At the residence of her son,
George Trafton, in Vancouver, on Sep
tember 8, Mrs. Lizzie Wills, formerly 
of St. John, leaving two daughters and 
one son to mourn.

Funeral at Vancouver.
ROGERS—At 126 Sydney street in 

September 18, 1920, Lawrence A., son 
of Adelbert Rogers, aged six months, 
leaving his parents, two sisters and'tilt ee 
brothers to mourn.

Funeral Wednesday morning at 9 
o’clock.

TOWNSEND—At Providence, R. I. 
on Sept. 12, 1920, Mary, wife of John 
Townsend, leaving her husband and five 
children to mourn.

Interment took place at Providence. _ . ,. _. , . ni  
PATERSON —Suddenly, at the Gen- His Lordshrp Bishop LeBlanc return- 

eral Public Hospital, on September 14, ed home yesterday aftemoon after a con 
1920 Alexander Y Paterson. firmation tour through his diocese. HeFim^raT privato From 7 Dorchester confirmed 949 children and adufis as 
street on Wednesday afternoon at 8 follows: Fox Creek 96, Memranfcook 
o’clock 266, Dorchester 18, Sackville 16, Port

DALEY—In this city, at the General Elgin 5, Melrose 16, Shemaque 41, Cape 
Public Hospital, Mary Marguerite, in- Ball 184, Upper Aboujagane 48, Bara- 
fent daughter of Daniel J., and the late chois .66, Shediac 152, Scoudouc 80, Irish- 
Annie Daley, aged six weeks. 1 town 16.

He ,was accompained by Rev. Hector 
Belliveau, of Moncton.

main street. AT THE HOSPITALS 
Edward Elzison whose arm was bro- 

‘'Master’s Voice" Records dealer, ken yesterday at Courtenay Bay was re-
| ported this afternoon from the General 
j Public Hospital to be resting comfort
ably.

Leslie Rolston who was shot in the 
hand is quite improved.

Allan Mitchell, victim of the automo
bile accident on .Friday night is much 

; better today.

>. KNIGHT HANSON.

Open Evenings.

JUST RECEIVED
BABY EDUCATORSCONFIRMED NEARLY 

THOUSAND ON TOUR
TO EDIT MACLEAN’S

Toronto, Sept. 14.—J. Vernon McKen
zie recently Canadian trade commission
er in Glasgow, has been appointed edi
tor of MacLean’s Magazine here in suc
cession of T. B. Costain, who has been 
appointed.to an editdrial position on the 

| Ladies’ Home Journal, Philadelphia. Mr. 
McKenzie served overseas in the Royal 
Air Force. He was formerly on the Tor
onto Star and Montreal Star and was 
formerly an assistant editor of Mac- 
Leans.

FoodBaby Educators are
Rings for Teething Infants; far 
superior to the common ivory 

rubber ring, as they are 
made from pulverized cereals 
baked" so hard that only a lit
tle can be taken at a time as 
it becomes moistened by the 
child's saliva.

INSURES AGAINST ABDUCTION. (
Muskogee, Okla-, Sept. L4-—B. Frank 

Wood, president of an oil company here 
has taken out a policy of $15,000 insur
ing his three daughters against kidnap
ping. Each is insured for $5,000.

or

EXCHANGE TODAY.
New York, Sept. 14—Sterling ex

change easy; demand 3.45; cables 3.45%. 
Canadian dollars 10 5-16 per cent dis
count.

For Sale by '
McPherson bros.

181 Union Street 
’Phones M. 506 and 507

CARD OF f HANKS Winnipeg, Sept. 14.—Tbe Manitoba 
Free Press gives Its estimate of the sea- 

Mre. Phillipson and family of St. Pat- eons crop of the three prairie provinces 
ck street, thank their many friends for as follows:—Wheat, 246,745,000 bushels; 

tindness in their sad bereavement, also I Oats 852,109,000 bushels; Barley, 47,- 
br flowers; and the York Mill weaving 564,000 bushels; Flax, 7,152,000 bushels; 
kpartraent for beautiful cross. Rye, 8,912,000 bushels.

Premier Taschereau denies reports of 
forthcoming changes in Quebec cabinet.The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Ewing 

was held this afternoon from her late 
residence, II Ballot Row. Service was 
conducted by Rev. Canon R. A. Arm
strong and interment was in Femhill.

Winnipeg city council has joined in 
the fight against Increased railway 
freight and passenger rates.
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£Z"here’s no waste to

Grape-Nuts
and it saves sugar, for it 
contains its own sweetening

No cooking is necessary 
and the likable flavor of 
this wheat and malted 
barley food is equaled 
only by its economy.
Grocers everywhere _ 

j sell Grape «Nuts.
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GOOD THINGS COMING TO THEATRES 
OF ST. JOHN

Ymve He arid, ftbput the raisin - 
With the kick of \0%,
But the raisin with wallop 
Is the raisin’of the rent- , ^ 1 1
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